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Needles And Pins.

Writers of
"No Wedding Bells for Me",
"The Booker T's Are On Parade To-Day",
"Every Race Has A Flag But The Coon', Etc.

Words by
ED. MORAN.

Music by
J. FRED HELF.

Moderato.
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</thead>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-5</td>
</tr>
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<td>F-5</td>
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1 One day up-on the
2 Say, what is mar-rried
3 Two pals from boy-hood
4 "This cake you baked is

Till ready.

street a wife beat hub-by black and blue; You wouldn't give a nick-tie for his
life, Bill, I once asked a friend of mine; He said, "I'm blamed if I know it's a
fell in love with one young maiden fair; She mar-rried one, the night she did the
fierce! said Nag, his wife gave him a
look; "See here!" she yelled, "Do you think you got
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nibs when she got through; I asked some-body who the little hen-pecked man could
hard thing to define; Tonight go get a rare-bit, and then eat it every
lucky pal was there; The rival at the groom threw rice, it broke the wedding
married to a cook; "Get up John! go down stairs, we're being robbed!" that night she

be; He said, "Why that's the man who wrote, 'No wedding bells for me.'"
bit; When you wake up just think of every thing you saw, that's it?
up; The rice was in a custard and the custard in a cup.
cried; "Do you think that you married a policeman? he replied.

Chorus.

Needles and pins! Needles and pins! When a man marries his
Needles and pins! Needles and pins! When a man marries his
Needles and pins! Needles and pins! When a man marries his
Needles and pins! Needles and pins! When a man marries his

Needles & Pins, 3.
trouble begins; She grabbed his cauliflower ear,
trouble begins; I did and thought my blood would freeze;
trouble begins; He sailed a shoe then at the bride;
trouble begins; She cried, "O, every thing they'll take;"

Cried, "Come," he answered, "Yes, my dear?" Oh! what a chump
Learned marriage is a piece of cheese; Oh! what a chump
It landed with his foot inside; Oh! what a chump
John said, "I'll bet they leave the cake?" Oh! what a chump

poor man can be, Great sins! no married life for me. me.
poor man can be, Great sins! no married life for me. me.
poor man can be, Great sins! no married life for me. me.
poor man can be, Great sins! no married life for me. me.

D.S. Last time.

D.S.